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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DAXCK TOX1GHT

Extraordinary Attraction!'

AT STAK THKATKK j

bATUHAY AMI SUXIIAY X1GHTS;

CHEAT PiOTUKK PI.AY. J

t

"That Million Dollar Look" j

DOXT MISS IT

TEMPLE THEATER

"The Chinese Death Thorn,"
Kalem Two-Re- el Special

The Fire Bride,"
Pathoplay Drama

"Smithy's Grandma Party,"
Essanay Comedy

MATIXKK DAILY AT 2:80
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
WWWWWWWWWWWMMWMVWMW

. THE KLAMATH FALLS

STEAM LAUNDRY

Guarantees first class work as
well as first class serrtoa.

K you haT occasion to make
complaint and do not get Im-

mediate attention, phone

D. B. CAMPBELL

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Phyatciaa

Suite, 18 and 18. White Building
PhoaeM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
TlUe Men

A. S. LOWMON

CHIROPRACTOR
Rooms 11 and 12

First NaUonal Bank Building
Klamath Falls, Ore.

GEO H. HAYDEN,

Optician
Office, Room 219,

Odd Fellows Building

ELMER L. FRENCH
Fire Insurance, Plate Glass and
Automobile Insurance, Surety
Bonds, Rents and Collections.

STAR THEATER BUILDING

Do You Want
Something for '

Nothing?

It Can't Be Donejn

GROCERIES
by successful grocers

If the price is abnormally low
the quality must be inferior.
We sell only high does gro-

ceries. In price we can com-
pare with any one it the Quality
is given consideration.

If you get something that la

good you'll have to pay for It

VAN RIPER BROS.
Phone 85

Stuerib (or The Herald, ifty
easts a BBoatn.

The Evening Herald
V. O. SMITH, Editor

Published ilillr except Sunday by

The Herald Publishing Compaay of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth Street.

1 Entered at the postofflce at KUm-

nth Falls. Oregon, for transmission
throuRh the malls a second-clas- s

matter i

inscription term by mall to any ad-

dress In th United States:
One year . - . C00

One month ... .60

KI.AMATH IWM.S.
Vi:i)XlI)A, Phil.

AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

OllEGOX

tl, U!

Weather Oomlltlom for February

Pate Uax. Illn. Weather
1 35 12 Clear
2 29 S Clear
3 30 10 Clear
4 39 15 Pt. Cl'dy
5 36 16 Clear
6 35 12 Clear
7 34 11 Clear
8 39 19 Clear
9 .37 17 Clear

10 41 SO Pt. Cl'dy

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

Lee Hollldoy, Langelt Valley: C.
G. Merrill. C. H. Blodgett and wife.
Merrill; R. I. Burdec, Ashland.

White Pelican
Abner Weed, Dunsinulr; X. W.

Bone, Hood River; F. A. Williamson.
Chleo; K. Osborne. Yreka--

MONEY to loan.
517 Main street.

B. P. Shepherd.
7-- 1 Uh

Old papers for starting fires. Ten
cents an armful. Come and get
load. W. O. Smith Printing- - Co.

Subscribe for the Herald, 50 cents
a month.

t Sheriffs Sale
(Equity No. 507)

In the Circuit Court ot the State
In and taken Iniurig

Lulu F. Sbephard, Plaintiff,
vs.

0car C. Lee and Dora E. Lee, De--

lenaanis. i

Under and by virtue of an
in foreclosure issued by the clerk

dated
30th day of January, 1914,
above action In the circuit

' '
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.

'
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court county
IlyT...i .

I.. s.. .1... ..B.. n.l. . n ..f,.. .. ..
(Iff, a judgment with inter-
est costs and aggregating
the sum ot 12,933.72, the de-

fendant, C. and a further!
Judgment and decree foreclosing the!

and the I

Hens and claims of)
of redemption ot the

C. Lee and Dora E. Lee, and all!
claiming them or either'

or any of I am commanded to1
all these pieces and ot

land, in the of
and state of as

In bald and and de-- ,
scribed as i

All the south half of the north- -

east and the southeast
of section 34, township 38, ,

It. 4. K. W. M., and north
hull ot lots one and of section
3. 39. S. R. 11 U

All being in

auents and
belonging or

of
m '

"l

fmtrt drilicn In nnll. Vt.
ureguu, win, in oe0,IHmall

ence to oruer or and
tlon in foreclosure, sell tbe above de- -

scribed property, or so
as may be tbe
plaintiff's Judgment, fees,

costs and disbursements and
costs of this therewith,
to tho bidder for cash.

C. C. LOW,
Sheriff of

Uy GEO. HAYDON,

MRS. A. PETERHTFIlVER'fl

Xot much
eat,

I'or a two bit meal '
It can't be beat,

Slx- t-

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ft-ett-y tfigA School GirlDisappears
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All the police of New York, the from her home to no to a
nuwspaiieni and of tho popula-JphotOKrn- to have numo pic-tl-

are excited again over tho dU-it"- r' ,aVn hor ororlt I,J ftt

appoaranco of n oung woman.
once a high school girl of 1

tnem.

much

has no trace of Brooklyn, where father
and Is unlike that of drugstore, and m of consld- -'

Tho young woman erablo

NEW POWDER FOR ho

USE IN WARFARE

WHKItKUY MKX

WILL MAIIK PHLSOXKKsi,

.NOT

yv.

United Press
DERLIX, Feb. 11. A narcotic

to revolutionize
been discovered by a woman

named who today demon-
strated It to government

She alleges that shells
loose

sleep
they Saga

Oregon. Klamath nrlsoncrs. withoutjCounty.

entitled

recovered
expenses

against

mortgage therein tarring
rights, claims.

'equity said!
'Otcar
,persous

parcels
situated county Klam-

ath, Oregon, described
mortgage bounded

follews:

quarter,
quarter

township E.W.M..
county, Oregon,

thereof
necessary batlsfy

attorney In-

terest,

highest

Klamath County, Oregon.
Deputy.

silver,
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walked
gallery

ljwlor.
leaving behind,

Dorothy Arnold.
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Service

powder designed war-

fare,
Boehm,

officials.
charged

Sulphur

It reported Prussian
jotr.ee device.

week day, holiday, rainy day.

Instantly Passages;
UreaUie Freely; Dull

Catarrhal

bottle anyway,

together with cloed
-- PPurienances mereunio 0,.jied.up paaKes head

apperiaining.

Discharge

hereby h(a(Iacne d,.ppe,r.

bottle of
sweet,

m

about Q o'clock In the nfteruooiip.
uiKiipciiru.

her
the caso not man

means.
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has

the

homo suburban fmiit
gone, kept .Saturday
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HAIR TO ANY SHADE

STAY OIUYS

; OLD-Tl.M- K HKCIl'K

IM1I1V tllf.V

HKKK'S

TU.T ANY.

of Sage Sulphur
'restoring gray to nat-'ur- al

color dates back to grandmoth
keep

beautifully dark,
Whenever

took dull, faded or streak-
ed uppcarance, simple mliture

applied with wonderful effect.
brewing at mussy

with powder when lot among out ot ."owaaays. oy asking at
the enemy, them to an' &0 ot

lUeeral hours, so may read-."Wyot- Hair
for oa

is that the war
Ih making tests with tho

Every

Itemed),
jold recipe, which depended

restore natural color
beauty hair, splendid

dry, Itchy scalp
falling hair.

sunny day, wagon known downtown druggist
- Nnrml'K Pa11.qln.iVH darknna naturallv

Of Circuit court Of Klamath ni..,rnu. tiread vnnlv nnhodv ran
i .-tuumj uuu wregou. ... ,i. ,k
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hair and
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that

this
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that and

j

you this
can

and
and

and
our on. A well

IfliB It the hair in
out ,,, 'unit tll hn.

,,. .,,

sell

You simply
soft and

Vn Is k rf P"! thltfy""-"3- " k" "'""" --for said state,
u,h.,in h.nh.,H !. St. Cloud unless they one strand at a time. morning th.

..n....nl .v..

Oscar Lee;

them;

.S. 11

two,

Klamath (

vuuuiy,

sale

0tMA

IS

dampen
brush with

thmtlffh VHIIP tltVltlV

have
ill..hn.hM

under

prletor. other application two. becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and

Subscribe the Herald, 50 cents
a month. j (Paid advertising.)

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOSED

NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATA- RRH GOES

Clears Air

Goes; Vasty
Stops.

Headache

"Ely's Cream Balm."
a small lust to

trv i( n In I lift Nnatrlla
tenements, heredlt-.im- d ,n,lnntly vour

afr the
anywise ulll finn vnu will hrjtnthft trpfV.

Notice is given on teduHne and Uy

connected

"Ely's Oalm"
store This

&!

IH)XT

faded,

glossy
abundant.

famous

dandruff, feverish,

you'll
Klamnth

ispongo

"dance

abundant,

grant balm dissolves the heat
nostrils; penetrates and heals

Inflamed, swollen membrane which
lines nose, head and throat;
clears passages; stops nasty dis-
charges and feeling cleansing
sootblnk relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strug-
gling breath, "with stuffed;

closed, hawking and blowing.
cold, with running

nose, foul mucous dropping Into' reuruarj, un, ai mrnng tnr. cntarrh, cold-ln-hea- d or and dryness is distressing
o clock m., at front door of tuei ,,.,,., .,. ,h,. ,., nu.nn.r 'i,... tn.tv nrtt.Mttr.Mn.l.vwuii ituuDc. tu c aim, fliaju- - i. ...., .u- -

much

A.
b

But pleuty

j r.liu mn.il 'lum'fy nuwi iuo
uiu i

sale ezecu-- i

to

to

I

uci
Cream

at any drug

-
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v.

use for
its

ers time, to her

her out
or on

was

home
tho

for aru

will get
be

upon to
to tho Is for

seo

the n.k..v that
siaie the

or It,
nManil tlfllf

tho at
" Ib.I...Iah

the

7-- St , or It
i

for

the
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the tbe

the
air

of

for bead
nostrils
Catarrh or a Its

tbe
, xo

i throat, raw
the

i .

saia

,or

fra- -

Put your faith Just once In
"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

Where Your Money Has Gone
X!iBly9Z&Z sPSis0

)4---
Jl rrfit

Will not puzzle you If you havo
an account at the First Trust
and Savings Bank. Your bank
book will tell you bow much
you had. Your checks will Ull
you what you have spent, and
what for. The First Trust and
Savings Bank accepts accounts
from women as well as men.
Its Increasing number of women
depositors shows they have
found such an account an

'

FIRST TRUST and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

card games are Camp bays New Flan
KAtit in mm

riMH'in.i:, .suvKX-r- i' am
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.,.,,, KUtimth KIU It u.uld iul UvU lit li.lli tt,.-- ,.iMIU
Uh rtt.h. MlUm Ul

Iriiotm rntuh lui'mltt)

I'rviitlce I'uckrtt. Jim NobuV

VM.

utnilit and ttufo matnrlnl lio
and ormicN j...
throuKh horw on their wayiweio ," soiornmrni no r.muniw,, ,ul,

to KUi ninth

iilimiat

tl. ll Kru and Jim Thumtut ft
Saturday vlUur lu the city

U. V. lUatllln mado Uulue
trip to W. i:. Ilivd.-r'ii- . I'llif

tJrot Saturday, ri'lurtilns homo ot

S inula).

u.i In n,,tt ro In

lor

a.

in

Aloi and Nlcbulai Karlcow wore In

tho Uty Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. iUo. Shell ro In

Klamath KalU Saturday

I)r llamtllou and Morrow paanod
through l'lovna Thursday oronlng.

IKoIiik to whore thoy rallol
AN! tu nttoiid Harry I'oarson.

MUx

school
Sunday
frlonds.

Hl.wl

II".

Keno,

Itoxo Quant, tho I'lotua
ma-rm- , spent Saturday and

lulling lth Klamath KalU

(,o Agcr, (1. V Sorlts and
Kartcow boys woro In tho city at
lending to bimlnes aflalrn Mouday

MINISTER HELD

F 0 RSLAVERY

Ih SAID TO IIAVK TAKKX HIH,

XKI(JHIM)lfH WIPK TO XKKill-- J

HOItlXd STATU U.H. OPKICIAlJrt'

TAKKAIIAXIt

United Press Sorrier
ItOANOKi:, Va., Feb. IUv II

F. iJtndls, Lutheran mlnlntor n(
Prlco's Fork, Virginia, went on trial
lit Floyd, Va today, chargrd with
violating Maim "nhllo lavo" taw

Tho prom outlmi clalimil that ho
took neighbor's wfo from I'rlro'a
Fork to W Vu., and riigln-tore- d

us brother and nlstor

llorald want ads bring results

Good News
I

Many Klamalli I'alU Itrailern
lloaril It Prolltnl

llavo

"flood news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers In
this vicinity are glad to learn where
relief may bo found. Many lame,,
woak and aching back Is bad no more,
Thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.

upon thousands ot people
arc telling the good nows of their

with this tested remedy.
Hero Is an oxamplo worth reading:

Mrs. J. A. Harvey, 621 H. Eighth
street, Grants Pass, Ore.,
"Three years ago had a vory bad

(attack ot kldnoy and bladder trouble.
After using all sorts of medicines for
months without relief, I latd every
thing else asldo nnd took only Doan's
Kidney Pills. Thoy took hold of the
trouble nt once. They eased the ter-
rible phIuh and In few weeks re-

stored mo to good health, have hud
slight spells or kldnoy complaint, but
Doan'H Kidney Pills have soon driven
away the trouble"

For sale all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Ullbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sol agents for the United
lUntcs.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
Hiatus.

the name Doan's
and take no other,
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t)orlllC lu rCOlHimlH'. I SUrU PPc iu mui OI At fUm,
tho following pln. Tho Koormrat uriiigr. jenro n.iue. n4 u.
wuudl dolhor lh lumbor at Merrill; io or turn-mt- that e i, t,
th rtlcr woro tt.kcd to haul tltU ttulll ou imm' i i si ,,,

lumbor nut Hhon thoy worn In town. to utlt that It would iu. u j,tto
and during tholr par time till win- - rwjulro him b" out inmio ur U.ii

tho put tn tho brldgr arrnlliifi I" rniruttloii.
th plan and takr ctvoit b thr A thoro "III ho ucli rur i2
oiuniont. My tltU pl " t'"' tuor tho project ifcrm w U i.tj
brldKo, or 3t, would bo iatt. iuo Inju.tko In thU plan u4 It

All agrrod to thU plan. It U liiado .o cotnldorablo rath .utlr m
nrvrr by rogulallon. that whon' suuM li t bo add- -4 to it,, ej,.
any individual puts an trutturo lu ftln and malnlonanro rtMt. y
or on any go.rrnmmt ditch, that .raw, whoro the proJct wimjct ut
Itroiiio mum t lgnod by tho i"rm tho otilor raiinot agtr a to ,Ui
A UUal II) Irgal documenta, hno Vofk U ltrc- -a or w., .!i.,U t,
nfo omo condition that would'.oam l tho luattrr w bo rr(r,rj 0 u
uunocvary, but whUh. u far, I havo'diirlf of t,o Wator t rn au
niti bri abto to l cut out. tlon ! alt work wl.rrn it U tms- -

all ,arJ ," h,fo ,''ttm, ',"' '",'r '"On my awuranro that thoy wr
" '"' "w ",H ih"'B !tight, all lnod up but uito won.

....I -- iiiimw .ti.i D.o i,rV ThU mo " rauior man in m'o ouut4cn
IMMS ". ,,..
pofnou objrflrd lor tu roon
Klrpt. that tho llron.o form mado him
HabWt for datuagm that might tw

caukh! by tho brldgo, and twl', f

iromovlng It If ordoml to do o, r- -

IKKriloil lhal ball

'"St

If aiij nottlcr doi not think tu
Hilrr approtnl ! I,,r ltcff

good, wUh thoy would talc tUe.il.
lor up with mo.

that It w uitjiiit to ak him t ittanllt- l- Ml c te Wi
Iond. tho lumbor and ,pul IM tho ! tl'm Prlnr. Mrd ! U

will...... ..tav I., df.l.. ,.. akM II.M ttilii tllarWnt kltlffl Ih, tiff Ijf.

'jtol to tho projutl ottlo aa a body lit l h Into cKxt
Alter two conforoncc on tho utc -

iJrtt, without coming to any agrr Houokct.g rom. t kiWis
i :

We will start this year
Willi tho tin prim CVuti M'lm rttablrw mi Iu gl.r

Our HUiiionil llraml llama per xionil 9Sv

Our lllamond I Ira Hhoulilrm wr puuml Ih
Our I'uro I- -rtl r poll ?V and 11.43

Your fur lii .! 1'rlcra ad High Prim Uooda.

The Klamath Falls Meat Company
Hale and Palace Markets, Phone 157 and 68
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Health
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HK VH MWVT PIMJ
All tho pain, Itililnu. uiu! oltirr illxomforl n.wKUlr.l ullti M'sA
liliiilliig or Hilling illr itro qultkl) lwiil.l,r,l l,y itio iimi of Xjal'' 'I1
ll kim- - H,Hlm lu ll action. Only nilr wr l.

Underwood's Pharmacy
foimr Mnln uml 7lli HImtI., Klamath IVIU. Orrgim

lHHHHHHiilViiVHHiH------lHMl-
H'

Prompt Service Reasonable Prices

I W.O.Smith Printing Co.

I Good Printing

Fourth St., between Main and Klamntli


